



Sunday, October 5, 1969
Dr. W. L. Buffington, Pastor
Broad Community Church 





Presiding _____________________ Mrs. Walker Satterfield, President
Song Leader____________________________ ________ ____Mr. Lester Jones
Pianist _______________________________________Mrs. Ronny Wolfe
Hymns: No. 64 and No. 121___________ _____Congregation Standing
Prayer_________________________________________________ Mr. John Boyd
Welcome_____ _____  ___ ________  ___  _______ Mr. William Pope
Response___________________________________________ Mrs. Reba Wansley
Greetings____________________________  __________ Dr. W. L. Buffington
Recognition of Guests_________________________ Mrs. Walker Satterfield
Hymn: No. 9




Introduction of Speaker___________________________ Mr. Clarence Bohler
Sermon______ ... _____________  - The Reverend David Page, Pastor
First Baptist Church, Goldston, N. C.
Hymn: No. 277________________________________________Congregation Standing
Benediction_______ __________ ____________________ Dr. W. L. Buffington
Lunch and Fellowship_____________ ____________________Church Grounds
ALL ARE INVITED AND URGED TO REMAIN FOR LUNCH
AFTERNOON SERVICE
2: 00 P. M.
Hymn: No. 65
Prayer
Business Session_____________  Mrs. Walker Satterfield, Presiding
Hymn: No. 87 “Blest Be The Tie”. Congregation Standing
G O S P E L  S I N G I N G  
2: 30 P. M.
THE WILKES-LINCOLN COUNTY SINGERS
COMMITTEES
Register Guests________ ___ Miss Brenda Whitley and Miss Nancy Butler
Ushers___________ ___ Mr. Jimmy Norman and Mr. Jack Walton
Tables___ Mrs. Ethel Grimes, Mrs. John Spence, Mrs. Pearl Bufford and
Mr. Clyde Walton
Publicity____Mrs. T. O. Whitley, Mrs. Reba Wansley, The News Reporter,
Anderson Independent, Radio WLOV
Nominating Committee_______________  Mrs. Clarence Bohler, Chairman
Mrs. Ruby Norman Fowler and Mrs. James Pullen 
(This committee will meet inside the Church at 1 : 30 sharp)
Grounds Committee
Walker Satterfield, Farmer Combs and Horace Norman
OFFICERS FOR 1969
Mr. William Pope _____  _ ____ _Vice President
Mrs. Walker Satterfield................................................... . President
Mrs. T. O. Whitley_________ _______ ________ ___ Secretary
Mrs. Farmer Combs______________________ ___________Treasurer
FLOW ER ARRANGEMENTS IN MEMORY OF
MR. MONROE ANDREWS
By Mrs. Monroe Andrews
MR. GERALD JONES
By Mrs. Gerald Jones
MR. AND MRS. BEN NORMAN
By Their Children
MR. SANFORD STEPHENS
By Mrs. Sanford Stephens
